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Abstract 
Florida is the state with the highest pedestrian fatality rate per unit population in the U.S. In addition to engineering countermeasures, 
educational efforts directed to pedestrians and other road users are equally important for improving pedestrian safety. To explore educational 
formats and identify effective educational methods, the Florida Department of Transportation (FDOT) sponsored a pilot program called
 on the Tampa campus of the University of South Florida (USF). A before-and-after comparison study was 
designed to evaluate the effectiveness of this campaign. In the study, observational surveys and a questionnaire survey were conducted to 
compare the surrogate measures of safety performance of the campus before and after the campaign. Observational survey outcomes show that 
roadway safety on campus improved after the campaign. The improvement is most siginificant for the site closest to the location where the 
majority of campaign activities took place. This suggests the necessity of seeking a spatial balance between concentrated and distributed 
campaign structures for optimal exposure to the campaign, especially when the budget of the campaign is limited and time is constrained. The 
analysis results of the questionnaire survey show that respondents as pedestrians, bicyclists, and drivers have different perceptions on driver 
yielding behaviors towards pedestrians and bicyclists. Contrasting points of view of different types of road users warrant careful and distinct 
designs of educational measures intended for different users. More respondents perceived that USF is a pedestrian/bicyclist-friendly campus 
after the campaign. It is suggested that a longitudinal survey should be conducted to follow up the effectiveness evaluation, and a cost-effective 
method should be further explored to continue the campaign efforts.  
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.  
Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Chinese Overseas Transportation Association (COTA). 
Keywords: pedestrian safety; observational survey; questionnaire survey; behavioral study 
1. Introduction 
Florida has 6 percent of the population in the U.S. but 11 percent of all U.S. pedestrian fatalities and 17.4 percent of all 
U.S. bicyclist fatalities [1]. Florida has made significant efforts to reduce the pedestrian fatality rate (per 100,000 population), 
from 3.2 in 2000 to 2.51 in 2009, but it is still ranked the highest among all the states in the U.S. Between 2000 and 2009, 5,163 
pedestrian fatalities occurred at a cost to the state of $22.20 billion. A 2011 report from Transportation for America [2], a non-
profit coalition working on transportation reform, states that 4 of the top 10 most dangerous metro areas in the U.S. for pedestrians 
are in Florida, and it has been in the top 3 most dangerous states for bicyclists and pedestrians every year since 2001. Some 
general reasons for Florida having the highest fatality rate are speculated as follows: (1) Florida has a warm climate throughout 
the year, which encourages residents to do more outdoor and street-side activities; higher exposure potentially leads to more 
incidents; (2) Florida has a significant older-adult population that walks slower and needs longer reaction time to the occurrences 
of conflicts, both as pedestrians and as vehicle drivers; (3) immigrants accounted for 19 percent of Florida residents in 2010, the 
fourth largest share in the country; a 2007 report indicates that a large share of immigrants in Florida arrived in the U.S. as adults 
with relatively low levels of education [3], and most have language barriers and are not familiar with the road traffic rules in the 
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U.S.; and (4) Florida attracts a large number of seasonal tourists and vacationers who either walk more than natives or drive 
without being familiar with the roadways and traffic control systems.  
 To improve pedestrian safety, the Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) has initiated various programs in the last 
decade. FHWA report developed in 2006 [4], serves a comprehensive 
guide for local and state agencies to identify the factors affecting pedestrian safety in their regions and proposes feasible solutions 
to improve pedestrian safety. Engineering solutions recommended by FHWA include adding sidewalks, marked crosswalks, 
raised medians, crossing islands, and curb extensions, as well as improving traffic signal timing and adding visual or acoustic 
countdown walking signals to warn drivers about pedestrian crossings. Also suggested are enhancements to street lighting to help 
motorists see pedestrians crossing the roadway. In addition, intelligent transportation technologies and communications are 
proposed for collision warnings between pedestrians and automobiles, including devices that could be installed in vehicles or be 
carried by pedestrians. The Florida Department of Transportation (FDOT) has established several online resources related to 
pedestrian safety [5]. The Smart Growth concept promoted by government agencies and organizations advocates Complete 
Streets, which are streets designed and operated to enable safe access for all users, including pedestrians, bicyclists, motorists, and 
transit riders of all ages and abilities. It encourages road users to use more non-auto modes and public transit [6]. Nevertheless, the 
success of engineering solutions, advanced technology implementation, and the Complete Streets concept relies on appropriate 
roadway user behavior. Enforcement of rules and penalizing users who violate those rules could educate users; however, those 
educational methods are reactive and require police manpower. Thus, proactive educational methods are necessary, and the format 
and delivery methods need to be designed to improve roadway user behavior for safer streets. 
2. The First USF Bulls Walk and Bike Week Campaign 
To improve pedestrian safety in Florida and make roadways in the state more pedestrian-friendly, FDOT has initiated a 
pedestrian safety educational program to educate road users about relevant laws and correct behaviors while using the streets. As a 
pilot program, FDOT sponsored a campaign at the University of South Florida (USF) on its Tampa campus
 [7]. The objectives of the campaign were to design educational materials, determine the channels of 
delivering the materials, carry out an educational campaign, and assess the effectiveness of educational efforts. University 
campuses are locations with concentrated pedestrians and complicated user-shared streets, and statistics show that roads around 
university campuses are locations with more pedestrian accident and fatality occurrences [8]. Hence, the benefits from the 
campaign, if successful, are twofold: the campaign can be replicated at other universities, and the experiences and lessons can be 
transferred to general streets to improve statewide pedestrian traffic safety.  
 
The campaign was strategically conducted in the first month of the Fall semester (end of August) to attract the attention 
of newly-admitted students (less experienced as pedestrians on campus), returning students, and faculty members who are more 
 around campus (e.g., cultural events, student organization 
recruitment). The one-week campaign began , in which students 
joined university administrative representatives, local transportation agencies, and area elected officials in a parade walk around 
campus. The campaign ended with a bicycle celebration event. During the four-day campaign, lectures on how to alk Wise,  
ike Smart,  were offered at the Marshall Student Center. Booklets containing walk and bike rules and 
posters for promoting the campaign were distributed across campus. 
3. Before-and-After Comparison Study 
  A before-and-after comparison study was designed to evaluate the effectiveness of the pedestrian safety campaign. There 
are several countermeasures designed to improve traffic safety, which can be categorized into educational, enforcement, 
engineering, or a combination of any two or all three. This campaign was an educational countermeasure, and it was necessary to 
evaluate its effectiveness to justify its implementation at subsequent locations as well as to refine its structure for future 
implementation.  As part of this study, a comprehensive review of pedestrian safety and summarized studies evaluating the effect 
of different engineering countermeasures on pedestrian safety for the U.S. and several developed countries was conducted [9] 
[10]. 
A typical method for evaluating safety improvements resulting from such a campaign is to compare safety measurements 
before and after the campaign. An intuitive safety measure is crash rates.  However, crash rates are not an apt measure for this 
study for two basic reasons: (1) it is not feasible to collect quantifiable crash data in the short time period after the campaign (one 
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month); and (2) evaluation strategies require the study of the variations in law awareness levels and opinions of road users; crash 
rates as a safety measure cannot help to estimate these psychological aspects of pedestrian safety.  
The best possible estimate is through the use of crash severity models, which model the effects of the demographics of 
the involved users to the dependent variables, such as crash intensity and severity.  However, the low accuracy of such models 
belies the study of psychological aspects. A report from the ITE Tr -and-After Study 
 [11] 
number of accidents per unit of time. On the other hand, acci .
dangerous situations  can be quantified using surrogate measures; hence, researchers have attempted to measure the safety of 
transportation facilities based on surrogate measures instead of crash counts or rates. Instead of analyzing and comparing crashes, 
this study aims to evaluate surrogate measures that highly correlate to crashes.  
3.1 Literature Review of Pedestrian Safety Studies 
  -and- ducted to understand the effect of countermeasures on pedestrian safety. 
Crash rates have been used as a measure of pedestrian safety in previous studies evaluating the effect of crosswalks at 
uncontrolled locations [12]  and pedestrian safety programs for children [13]. To identify the sites with highest risk, Geographic 
Information Systems (GIS) techniques hot spot  and kernel analysis have been used [14] [15]. Different statistical 
methodologies have been used, with many of them assuming an over-dispersed Poisson distribution for the crash densities and 
fitted by Bayesian methods [16]. Crash rates, however, are an inefficient risk measure due to the very low frequency of crashes 
and various pedestrian exposures, as mentioned earlier. Hence, surrogate measures have been used to represent pedestrian risk 
factors, including speed of vehicles, yielding behavior of drivers, percentage of pedestrians crossing on crosswalks, numbers of 
violations at pedestrian red signals, and cautiousness shown by pedestrians before crossing [17] [18]. There are several ways of 
collecting the surrogate measures, including field observation [19], video recordings, and interviews [17]. Interviews are generally 
conducted to understand interviewee perceptions [20] or their travel experiences [21]. 
 Different characteristics that influence these behavioral fallacies are studied to understand their relation (if any) to 
pedestrian crash risks. It has been proved in recent research that distracted pedestrians/drivers show higher unsafe crossing 
behavior [22], with distractions attributed to the use of mobile phones while crossing intersections. Epidemiological research has 
attributed gender as a risk factor for pedestrian injury, with males being more likely to be in a pedestrian crash [23]. A simulation 
[24]; the study 
concluded that older pedestrians were more aware while crossing. A recent study conducted by researchers at USF evaluated the 
effectiveness of educational, engineering, and enforcement countermeasures in Hillsborough and Pinellas counties in Florida. The 
results show that the countermeasures have positive effects on safety at different sites but the intensity of the effects varies with 
site characteristics and types of countermeasures applied. The implementation of a combination of countermeasures shows higher 
effectiveness for improving pedestrian safety [25]. 
 
4. Methodology and Study Outcomes 
 
 Pedestrian and bicyclist safety depends on law awareness of road users, as well as behaviors and interactions between the 
users.  Road users in this study include pedestrians, bicyclists, and vehicle drivers. To include these aspects, two surveys were 
conducted in the revealed and stated formats. The revealed survey incorporated the observation of the behavior of pedestrians and 
bicyclists while they were using roads, as well as the behavior of drivers while they were interacting with pedestrians and 
bicyclists. The stated survey was an online questionnaire conducted to understand  law awareness and their 
opinions of pedestrian/bicyclist safety. Henceforth, the revealed survey is referred to o
survey is referred to questionnaire survey.
Bike Week  campaign. 
 
4.1 Observational Survey 
 
4.1.1 Site Selection 
Per  crash database [26] for years 2005 2010, 60 percent of pedestrian crashes are at or around intersections. 
Hence, intersections and crosswalks, which are points of potential conflict between pedestrians and vehicles, offer the highest 
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pedestrian risk. A preliminary reconnaissance survey was conducted to locate the sites with the highest potential for pedestrian 
risk. The risk potential was subjectively evaluated by considering vehicular traffic flow, pedestrian density, speed limits, and 
conflict-causing agents such as lack of visibility, crosswalks, signs, and signals. Seven sites (intersections and crosswalks) were 
selected for the observational survey. Detailed site characteristics are listed in Table 1 and the selected sites are marked 
numerically on the campus map in Figure 1. 
 
 
Table 1. Selected Sites and Site Characteristics 
 
Serial 
Number Intersection Name 
Type of 
Intersection 
Speed 
Limit 
(mph) 
No. of 
Crosswalk 
Type of 
Crosswalk 
No of 
Sidewalks 
Number 
of 
Lanes 
1 USF Magnolia Drive & USF Citrus Drive 4-way 15/15 2/2 BT/BT 2/2 4/4 
2 USF Holly Drive & USF Magnolia Drive 4-way 30*20 2/2 L/L 2/2 4/4 
3 Fletcher Avenue & 42nd St, USF Palm Drive 3-way 35/30 1/1 LT/LT 1/2 7/3 
4 Fletcher Avenue & 46th St. 3-way 45/35 1/1 L/L 1/1 6/2 
5 USF Holly Drive & USF Myrtle Drive 3-way 15/15 1/1 BT/L 2/4 4/2 
6 Leroy Collins Blvd & USF Apple Drive 4-way 15/15 2/1 BT/L 1/2 5/2 
7 USF Maple Drive & Entrance to Recreation Center No Intersection 15/- 1/- RBT/- 2/- 4/- 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
           Figure 1. USF Campus Map Showing Selected Observation Sites 
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Sites 3 and 4 are access/egress points on the campus; therefore, higher vehicular traffic with high pedestrian and bicyclist 
traffic was expected there. High traffic speeds warrant engineering countermeasures such as pedestrian signals, signs, and 
crosswalks, which are present on these two sites, but there is an absence of continuous sidewalks. Site 6 is next to the library, with 
the highest pedestrian traffic due to concentrated student activities around it.  Engineering countermeasures at Site 6 include traffic 
calming devices such as speed ramps, brick-top crosswalks, and reduced speed limit. The preliminary reconnaissance survey 
found that this site has highest percentage of pedestrians who are jaywalking and exercising other violations of walking laws. Site 
7 is an entrance to the campus recreation center and has a brick-top crossing with speed ramps. The remaining sites are around the 
campus and have high pedestrian traffic and hindrances such as lack of visibility and absence of continuous sidewalks. 
 
4.1.2 Survey Design 
 
The Bulls Walk and Bike Week  campaign was held during the week of September 10, 2012. The observational survey 
was conducted during the weeks of July 9 (before) and September 17 (after). To account for the peak periods of pedestrian, 
bicyclist, and vehicular traffic, the survey was conducted during three one-hour time slots for five consecutive weekdays: 8:30
9:30 AM, 12:30 1:30 PM, and 4:30 5:30 PM. One student volunteer was stationed at each site to conduct the survey by recording 
the behavior of pedestrians, bicyclists, and drivers while they approached and crossed the selected sites. As previously mentioned, 
the behaviors of pedestrians, bicyclists, and drivers and their interactions influence safety performance and, therefore, are 
considered surrogate crash count measures. 
 
 The behavior of street users was recorded with the following attributes: 
 
1. Crossing behavior of pedestrians 
2. Alertness of pedestrians while walking on streets 
3. Use of sidewalks 
4. Direction of riding a bicycle (for bicyclists only) 
5. Use of safety gear while riding bicycles 
6. Yielding behavior of drivers for waiting or crossing pedestrians 
 
 A simple, compact data collection form was designed for the task. The volunteers participated in two hours of training to 
understand the form and to practice mock observations before they performed the tasks.  
 
4.1.3 Comparison of Survey Outcomes Before and After the Campaign 
 
The total numbers of observed pedestrians and bicyclists at the seven intersections is listed in Table 2. The shares of 
pedestrians, bicyclists, and drivers violating traffic rules were calculated and compared. Table 3 provides the details with 
statistics..  A lower share for most of the attributes after the campaign indicates that the campaign was effective in increasing law 
awareness and pedestrian safety.  
 
Table 2. Number of Pedestrians and Bicyclists in Observational Survey 
 
    Selected Sites 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Before 
Bicyclist 46 79 108 51 13 87 115 
Pedestrian 959 1,180 251 47 454 1,236 1,125 
Total 1,005 1,259 359 98 467 1,323 1,240 
After 
Bicyclist 89 212 302 16 82 420 400 
Pedestrian 764 2,430 1,802 206 1,986 2208 3,185 
Total 853 2,642 2104 222 2,068 2,628 3,585 
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Table 3. Before-and-After Study Attributes Comparison Results in Observational Survey 
 
Study  
Time 
Pedestrian/Bicyclist 
Behavior 
Selected Sites 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Before  Not on crosswalk 19.10% 4.53% 11.70% 7.14% 3.43% 3.17% 1.21% 
After  Not on crosswalk 13.01% 3.22% 4.96% 3.60% 0.39% 6.85% 0.50% 
Before  Crossed on red signal 36.45% 3.66% 22.19% 36.67% 54.89% 0.00% 0.00% 
After  Crossed on red signal 36.84% 25.07% 15.58% 2.35% 7.97% 0.00% 0.16% 
Before  Not on sidewalk 1.43% 0.95% 8.24% 5.26% 2.02% 0.14% 0.57% 
After  Not on sidewalk 0.94% 1.57% 3.80% 0.00% 0.00% - 0.00% 
Before  Not alert while crossing 5.77% 4.13% 27.37% 11.34% 15.40% 3.75% 6.95% 
After  Not alert while crossing 4.47% 17.01% 21.35% 4.08% 0.00% 0.00% 14.71% 
Before  No helmet 81.40% 82.19% 95.83% 76.47% 87.50% 89.29% 96.94% 
After  No helmet 83.15% 80.00% 90.32% 42.86% 60.53% - 100.00% 
Before  No bike lights 58.14% 91.55% 8.45% 3.26% 25.00% 87.50% 11.11% 
After  No bike lights 28.09% 63.83% 84.21% - 15.38% - 100.00% 
Before  Riding against traffic 51.16% 65.75% 78.26% 60.00% 50.00% 69.70% 4.85% 
After  Riding against traffic 39.33% 34.00% 47.87% 100.00% 56.41% - 0.00% 
Before  Drivers didn't slow down 18.07% 34.97% 66.67% 22.22% 2.00% 0.62% 13.83% 
After  Drivers didn't slow down 14.14% 58.46% 46.51% - 1.87% - 25.88% 
4.1.4 Correlation Analysis of User Behavior  
Correlation analysis was performed to understand the correlation between violations of pedestrian and bicyclist laws and 
demographic attributes, geographic locations, and the interactions between various types of violations. Specifically, the following 
three hypotheses were tested:  
 
1. Different demographic attributes reveal unique violation propensities.  
2. Different types of violations are positively correlated with each other, i.e., if one person violates one rule, he/she is 
more likely to violate another rule.  
3. Different sites reveal unique violation propensities. 
 
As the variables in the observational survey are categorical/discrete, the standard method of finding correlation between 
variables by bivariate linear regression is inappropriate; instead, Chi- alculated. Chi-Square 
indicates if there is any relationship between two variables: the higher the value, the more likely there is a relationship between the 
two variables.  : the closer the value to 1, the stronger the relationship. The 
analysis outcomes are listed in Table 4 with significant Chi-Square and  highlighted in red. 
 
 The inferences of the correlation analysis are as follows: 
 
1. Gender, race, and age do not affect walking behaviors such as crossing, alertness, and use of sidewalks; the results 
clearly indicate that pedestrian behaviors were not influenced by demographics. Nevertheless, this does not disprove 
the earlier literature on the relationship between age and pedestrian behavior because the roadway users on campus 
fall into a narrower age range than those on general roads. Thus, the first hypothesis is rejected. 
2. Crossing behaviors show a strong correlation with the use of sidewalks, which means that the pedestrians who did 
not use sidewalks were also more likely to not use crosswalks while crossing the intersections and vice versa. 
Nevertheless, no relationships are observed between other behavioural variables. Thus the second hypothesis is 
partially accepted.  
3. Crossing behaviors, alertness of pedestrians, and use of sidewalks at different intersections were significantly 
different. This shows that the pedestrian behavior was affected by the surroundings, i.e., the engineering design of 
the intersections. The third hypothesis is accepted.  
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 In addition to testing the three hypotheses, the analysis outcomes also show that road user behaviors do not have 
statistically significant difference at various times of day.  
 
Table 4. Correlations of Attributes of Pedestrian/Bicyclist Safety 
 
Variables Crossing Location Gender Race 
Estimated 
Age Alert 
Use of 
Side 
walk 
Day Time Intersection 
Crossing 
Location - 
3.599 25.543 52.719 0.055 456.029 9.958 1.501 317.248 
-0.026 -0.074 -0.098 -0.003 -0.3 -0.044 -0.017 -0.251 
Gender 
3.599 
- 
11.584 25.695 2.285 10.193 2.956 0.813 166.777 
-0.026 -0.05 -0.069 -0.022 -0.046 -0.023 -0.012 -0.175 
Race 
25.543 11.584 
- 
159.767 34.851 4.41 22.722 11.359 295.702 
-0.074 -0.05 -0.187 -0.093 -0.033 -0.07 -0.035 -0.146 
Estimated 
Age 
52.719 25.695 159.767 
- 
14.165 6.027 100.598 6.947 1366.682 
-0.098 -0.069 -0.187 -0.054 -0.035 -0.078 -0.025 -0.288 
Alert 
0.055 2.285 34.851 14.165 
- 
0.377 23.329 4.01 272.453 
-0.003 -0.022 -0.093 -0.054 -0.009 -0.068 -0.028 -0.232 
Use of 
Sidewalk 
456.029 10.193 4.41 6.027 0.377 
- 
24.638 7.127 136.774 
-0.3 -0.046 -0.033 -0.035 -0.009 -0.07 -0.038 -0.165 
Day 
9.958 2.956 22.722 100.598 23.329 24.638 
- N/A N/A 
-0.044 -0.023 -0.07 -0.078 -0.068 -0.07 
Time 
1.501 0.813 11.359 6.947 4.01 7.127 
N/A - N/A 
-0.017 -0.012 -0.035 -0.025 -0.028 -0.038 
Intersection 
317.248 166.777 295.702 1366.68 272.453 136.774 
N/A N/A - 
-0.251 -0.175 -0.146 -0.288 -0.232 -0.165 
Note: The values in bold text are Chi Square values, ue.   
 
5.2 Questionnaire Survey 
 
5.2.1 Survey Design  
 
The questionnaire survey was designed with the purpose of understanding the level of law awareness of road users and 
their opinions on different aspects of pedestrian safety on the USF campus. The questions on the survey form asked respondents to 
provide their demographic information, travel behaviors on campus, law awareness related to correct walking and biking behavior, 
perceived interaction behaviors of road users, and their opinions of campus infrastructure for pedestrian/bicyclist safety. The 
survey was conducted online [27], and the Web link was distributed through different USF campus mailing lists and multimedia 
channels of student organizations, such as Facebook and Twitter. The survey was conducted before and after the campaign.  
 
5.2.2 Survey Outcomes 
 
The total number of responses before and after the campaign was 417 and 227, respectively.  A majority of respondents 
were students 63 percent before and 70 percent after the campaign.  A significant percentage of students either ride bicycle or 
walk while traversing the campus.  
 
Figure 2 illustrates the perceptions of driver, pedestrian, and bicyclist respondents towards the yielding behaviors of 
vehicle drivers. It is interesting to see that in the before survey, more than 70 percent of vehicle drivers perceive that they always 
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yield to pedestrians and bicyclists.  In contrast, only about 11 percent of pedestrians and 7 percent of bicyclists perceive that 
vehicle drivers always yield to them. In comparing the survey outcomes before and after the campaign, more pedestrians and 
bicyclists responded that vehicle drivers always yield to them after the campaign.  The improvement for bicyclists was nearly 
doubled, increasing from 6.64 to 12.88 percent.
Figure 2. Perceptions of Respondents towards Yielding Behavior of Vehicle Drivers as Drivers, Pedestrians and Bicyclists
The survey questionnaire also asked the respondents about the laws and behaviors that would improve pedestrian safety.
The campa 5 lists the awareness levels of 
respondents before and after the campaign. There were slight increases in awareness of the laws, as indicated by the increase of 
percentage of respondents who knew the correct answers to the questions. On the other hand, the campaign seems to have
improved the perception that USF is a more pedestrian- and bicycle-friendly campus. At the end of the survey, a field was left for 
respondents to provide suggestions or comments to improve pedestrian and bicyclist safety on the USF campus. All of the
suggestions/comments can be summarized in two main points, as follows:
Improve the infrastructure by increasing the number of sidewalks, bicycle lanes, and traffic signs. There were complaints
of bicycle lanes and sidewalks being discontinuous (i.e., ending abruptly).
Increase awareness among students, faculty, staff, and other road users such as golf cart users.
Table 5. Highlighted Results of Respondent Answers Before and After Campaign
Answer Before After
Walk and Bike Rules Direction to walk Against direction of traffic 67.57% 70.62%Direction to ride With direction of traffic 80.25% 85.03%
Behaviors Most important behavior Be alert, expect the unexpected 87.05% 88.04%
Opinions USF Campus Pedestrian/bicyclist friendly 42.39% 52.06%USF Campus Presence of sidewalks/bike lanes 29.92% 38.22%
vs. Observational Survey
The two surveys were synonymous with each othe
be analyzed for the general road-user population here. Did the road users practice what they are aware 
of? In this case, the share of sample populations knowing the correct behavior and the share of sample populations incorrectly
behaving in the field can be compared. Table 6 shows the comparison of the two survey results. It is observed that for both the 
before and the after study, the behaviors reported (questionnaire survey) and practiced (observational survey) by the users vary 
significantly. The samples of both the surveys are not same, but the sample results can be attributed to be comparable as the
sample is from the same population of road users. Two inferences can be summarized:
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 The yielding behavior of drivers as reported by drivers and pedestrians vary significantly.  
 The yielding behavior of drivers and the crossing behavior of pedestrians vary per the two surveys indicate that more 
pedestrians cross on a red signal than what they reported in the survey. 
  
These results show that road users need to be educated about the significance of road safety, and a more aggressive 
educational approach will be needed to to increase their awareness and convince them to practice their awareness. 
 
Table 6. Shares of Sample Population for Different Behavioral Aspects 
 
Serial 
No. Behavior 
Before Study (% shares) After Study (% shares) 
Questionnaire 
Survey 
Observational 
Survey 
Questionnaire 
Survey 
Observational 
Survey 
1 Don't yield as per drivers 1.92 14.97 1.45 17.5 
2 Don't yield as per pedestrians 61.42 14.97 55.19 17.5 
3 Crossing on red signal 3.43 14.66 5.79 16.77 
 
5. Conclusions  
 
ed to explore educational means for improving the 
awareness of walking, biking, and driving rules in terms of harmoniously sharing the street. Two surveys were designed to collect 
An observational survey recorded 
pedestrian, bicyclist, and driver behaviors at selected sites (intersections and crosswalks) on and around the USF campus. A 
questionnaire survey was designed to collect information on law awareness and perceptions of behaviors. Both surveys were 
conducted before and after the campaign.  
 
The comparison of observational surveys before and after shows that, overall, road user behavior improved to some 
degree after the campaign. The improvement was most significant for the intersection closest to the Marshall Student Center, 
where majority of campaign activities were located. This implies the importance of the scale and extent of the campaign. 
Additionally, the correlations between behavioral variables were analyzed. The outcomes show that gender, race, and age do not 
lead to different walking and biking behaviors of road users on the USF campus. It was discovered that violations of some 
walking rules are highly correlated, e.g., if a pedestrian did not use the sidewalk, he/she was also more likely not to use a 
crosswalk. In addition, behaviors are statistically different at different sites. It would be a worthy effort to further investigate the 
impact of intersection characteristics on intersection safety performance. A subjective evaluation was done and was included in 
Section 4.1.1, but a statistical analysis will give a better understanding of the influence of interesection characteristics. 
 
The statistics of the questionnaire survey outcomes show that pedestrians, bicyclists, and drivers have different 
perceptions on vehicle driver yielding behaviors towards pedestrians and bicyclists. It is acknowledged that different users have 
their own points of view; therefore, careful and dissimilar design of educational means towards different users may be required. 
The survey outcomes show a slight increase in pedestrian and bicyclist law awareness after the campaign. Furthermore, the Bulls 
Walk and Bike Week campaign made more people feel that USF is a pedestrian/bicyclist-friendly campus, although a majority 
agreed that the infrastructure (i.e., sidewalks, bicycle lanes, traffic signals) are in need of further improvement.The comparison of 
the two surveys indicates a need for a more aggressive educational campaign to make road users aware of pedestrian risk. 
 
Due to time and budget limitations of this project,  more observational surveys and questionnaire surveys after the 
campaign were not conducted. Nevertheless, a longitudinal survey is strongly suggested for an effectiveness evaluation of such 
campaigns. In addition, a cost-effective method of enhancing the extent of the campaign activities needs to be further explored to 
continue the campaign efforts.   
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